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p,. ol the heavy run 
,nd the candidate an-
hts. Let's Get Acquu-
[beinit omitted this 
prill appear again next 
k subject will be L. E. 
Llnister of the Ben-
h of Christ. 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Mil ium Build Marsh J M 
• C o n n t v \ n d ! t * 
Number I 
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out f an . i s usli- 'iiu 
lion practice ;-ml t 
when- there Is a la " 
vation pract ice-. 
A planned route <>' s 
"niil:-s Will b ' f l r v n 
I. • >1 c o n n t v and t> 
point nut the plat 
T h e a r tour w •• 
a meet ing held last ' 
the Soil Conservatl . 
o ' f i ep in Benton K M 
secretary - treasurer ' J t 
shall Couniv Soil Con 
district, presided at t ! 
ins. 
Mr. Mathis appointc, 
mtt fep* on fa rm selncljc: 
ine. publicity, w • • i 
sales and f<>od Hesu't 
work o f t l ie-e commit 
be published soon. 
A t tend ing the meet It 
Gordon Chester . Burne 
and. County Judge 
Jones. Everett T reas Jo 
ey, T T! Poust'. Mi S 
Pol icy . S.iin Gold V r 
iams, and Herbert An ' ' 
ihool, Monday June 




desire, the fami ly 
ay give these> ex -
Pal Howard 
Is In Race For 
Co. Attorney 
Services 
Id Here For 
oilie Nash 
frvlces were held 
Iternoon at Fl lbeck-
I here for Mrs. Mo l -
ho died May 21 at 
b West 7th Street. 
Calvert City i took 
volunteer firemen. 
A me" l in t ' wil l he he!, 
Cnlvert City Amer ican 
day, June 2. to discu h 
organizat ion fo r t l v c . i l yer ' 
F ' t c n e p T t m e n L 
G m w t h of Calvert C i ty nail 
for more f i re protection Thi-
lown's new f i re truck mail,; 1 ' 
calls in the f i rst six month)- of 
service and 31 calK i> it'., \ i 
six months In two mil on, 
half years it has marie 98 iluns 
Al l persons interested In im-
proving the Calvert F i r e De-
partment are urged lo attend 
the June 2 meet inc 
ler, minister of the 
th of Christ, o ' f l c i -
lal was held in Ben -
k\ Pallbearers, were 
h. Vastine Smith 
Bey, Qeorge Powers, 
kllev and Horace 
Junior Women T o 
Hold Picnic June 4 
was a member of 
City Church of Rev, Williams 
Will Marry 
Mr. and Mrs Joe li • 
1C23 Wa lnut St rtrr ni t 
the engagement and * 
ing marr iage of their il: 
Shir ley Ann. l o the 1! 
Wil l iams, pastor of th< 
Christian Church 
Miss Rayburn is n 
of Denton High School 
Class of 1953 
Rev . Mr. Wi l l iams j. , 
of Mr. and Mrs Renne t 
lams of Owi iv \ille, K 
Is a graduate of Owl 
High School and at tend 
sylvan la Universi ty at 
ton. He also leaches the 
•.trade in the B, n loh el 
T h e wedding w i l l ta1' 
Tune 4 at Flrsl Mi '-mai 
tlst Church in Benton 
R R I E N S B V R G C H U R C H T O 
H O L D S E R V I C E S M A Y 31 
Rev . J. A. Coll ier .will preach 
al the Br lensburg Methodist 
Church at 11 a. m. on Sunday. 
May 31. on the subject . " T h e 
Four Grea t Race Horses of the 
Bible . " * 
Special music will be a part 
of the services and guests will 
be present f r o m other places 
Everyone is Invited to attend 
f VACATION 
WOOL TO S T A R T 
il Vacation Church 
be held the second 
at the First 
•lurch in Benton 
w 9 to 11:30 a. m 
Johnson, children's 
(rintendent Is In 
le school 
H E L P FOR L I T T L E L E A G U E 
VOTED BY L I O N S C L C B 
T h e Lions Club voted Tues-
day night to support the Li t t le 
l e a g u e baseball program In 
Marshal l County. 
T h e Lions Club donated $100 
to help promote the L i t t le Lea 
gue program, j 
They are Pa lsy Owen Shirley 
Smith and Shir ley Clements. 
T h e girls wil l be accompanied 
by Mrs Helen Gardner , chapter 
adviser and home economics 
teacher at Hardin High School. 
ITERS TO MEET S E R V I C E S A T B R I E N S B U R G 
br meeting of the I C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
$ Booster Club will , Bro. OljMlle Washam, of Pa -
the Benton school ducah wil l preach at the Briens 
* 1. at 7:30 p m burg Church of Christ Sunday 
l s urged to attend ! May 31. 
Everyone ls invited. 
Mrs Art ie Hami l ton T h o m p -
son or Hot Springs, Ark . was 
the Big S ing ing Day guest of 
Mrs. Fred Filbeck. 
2 Youths From Here 
To Attend Boys State W h e n the C h i m e s P l a y 
It W i l l b e T i m e to P r a y 
T w o juniors of Benton High I c i t izenship and >vi tt 
School have been elected to at- They hold their e l c t t l o 
tend Boys State at Mi l lersbuiy . : run fo r o f f i c e under the Mr r-
Ky.. f r om June 1K-24 vision of Boy- S ta i r I-.M 
They are Gera ld W a d e Cole, Boys State Is a pr.ti, t o f tt < 
son of Shields Cole of Benton, Amer ican Leg ion and 1- \ an 
and Jesse Duane Jones, s o n - i f elected tg part ic ipate bo, iti« 
Jesse L Jones of Route 5 their outstanding quali o 
Expenses of the boys are be- character and leadership n 
Ing paid for by the Benton Ro - serious att i tude toward inti-ir 
tary and Lions Clubs. T h e lo- slve cit izenship trainlt 
cal boys were selected by facul- A Boys State bar v 1 
ty members of the Benton held on June 4 in the b a s e m c 
schools 1 of the McCracken County Cour t 
Bovs State ls a mythica l 49th house, Paducah. Circuit Judit 
state establ ished by the boys Hol land G. Bryan will be ma-
during a week of Instruction In 1 tor of ceremonies. 
silent prayer. 
Business and professional 
men and others who are 
employed in the business 
district are especially Inv i t -
ed to drop in for prayer 
The church chimes will 
announce the prayer period 
each Wednesday at 10 a m., 
beginning June 10. When 
the chimes play, It's t ime 
to pray. 
Beg inn ing June 10, the 
First Methodist Church of 
Benton will open its doors 
each Wednesday morn ing 
at 10 o'clock for 15 minutes 
of silent prayer and medi-
tation. 
The pastor, Rev . W. D. 
Grissom, emphasized that 
the doors are open to all 
persons and all denomina-
tions fo r these minutes of 
N e v e r 
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egg, add milk and then mix with 
moat mixture Bra t to blend well. 
Shape In loaf in oiled baking 
pan. Bake ln moderate oven. 350 
degrees, for 45 minutes 
Week's Recipe 
A good meat loaf Is always a 
popular main dish. Here is a 
recipe r ecommended by Miss L l o 
rence Im lay , f ood specialist at 
the Univers i ty of Kentucky . 
M E A T L O A F 
I pound ground beef 
1-2 pound ground pork 
1 cup so f t bread crumbs 
2 t a b l c poon chili sauce or onion 
Dash o f pepper 
1-4 cup ground raw carrot 
t 1-2 tea-poop salt 
Former Resident 
O f Benton Dies 
Mrs Katie Morgan Williams. 
a f o rmer Benton resident died 
at her home near Union City, 
Tenn., Saturday May 16. She was 
the daughter of the late Jacob 
Morgan and wi fe . 
Funeral ahd burial services 
were held Monday at the Metho-
dist church in their communi ty 
Mrs. Ila l larrus of Benton is 
a half-s ister. Roy Morgan Is n 
brother and Mrs. Nonn l e Cole 
Thompson is a niece. 
Survivors In her Immediate 
fami ly . Include her husband, 
Chester Wi l l i ams, and tow chil-
dren. 
Bisbee's Show to 




Bisbee's Comedians, perennial 
favor i te of Benton sho\y fans, 
wil l begin a week's engagement 
here a l the City Park on Mon-
day, June 1. T h e tent will be on 
the Fairgrounds hill near the 
Conununiiy Building. 
Th is will be the 27th onsectt-
l lve year that this popular tent 
how ha- visited Benton I 
has played to capacity crowd;, 
every year. 
I l ie opening play wil l be ' T o 
by SI 'pa Out . " Boob Brasf ielt l 
agin will head the l l ' t o l featur, 
per formers. 
Among the leature acts wii: 
be the Famous C.irarcK who per-
f o rm hoop roll ing, rope spinning 
again will head the list of f ea-
ture per formers. 
Other acts include: 
K i t and Chili Nob l e in 
chil l ing kni fe throwing and 
sharp shotlng act; Mississippi 
Slim Osborn, guitar player and 
singer; Muliala, Ihe master ma-
gic ian; Viv ian Di ' lmar, the > > 
deling cow'gtrl; Don Curio-, th 
man of mystery , and Aurtr.i 
Hardesty and his hillbilly band 
1-2 cup milk 
Blend ground beef , pork and 
bread crumbs Add chill sauce, 
se po l l ings and raw carrot . Beat 
3 
O n h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky. Lake 
T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y 
I N S U R A N C E O F A L L K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and (lunn 
I " ; u e x p e r i e n c e , prompt m * 
. su lT i i it ' i it m e r c h a n d i s e to a l l s * , ^ 
l i tui a c c o r d i n g t o the i r own wishes. 
FILBECK CANN 
F U N E R A L HOME 
Ambulance Sen ice. Oxygen /IroiioU, 
I'hone ItiSI or 2091, Henton, Kt 
T U R N I N G P O I N T 
With Wi l l i am Hidden. Alexis Smith. E. O'Brien 
S A T U R D A Y M A Y 30 Insurance Agency 
t C. IJISBI A L A D I N & H I S L A M P 
With Patricia Midina and John Sand' 
A N D 
F L I G H T T O M A R S 
Mr. and Mrs Barney Farmer 
Ol Route 5 were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday and while here 
subscribed to the Courier. - . With Margueri te Chapman and Cameron Mitchell 
i . i s c u r and grand-
daughter, Caro lyn Sue Young, 
Of Calvert City Route 2 were 
Saturday visitors ln Benton. 
i odworth and w i f e 
tilsited tin Courier o ; f i c e Sat-
trrrl: \ to r new their paper whi le 
in on Miration f rom Syracuse, 
S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y M A Y 31 — J 
T A L L T E X A N 
With Lloyd Bridges, Lee J. Cobb, and Marie Windsor 
A n d 
O N E D A Y I N T H E C O U N T R Y 
, A Third Dim. Comedy 
Ihe show will start at s p 
Admision is 25 and 60 cent- a-
reserved seats are 25 cents, a!! 
tax included. 
There also will be a big Come-
dy Fun Show each night a f t e -
the main show, and the price fo r 
JEWELS-OF-THE S E 1 
"UMTAM Hourgliss' higtii'i 
kttttt MV collection Draped 
ml MsticuM tor unsurpssseo 
tMtterr. it ) f x soil that caused 
ucitioMt UH ceiled it "levoi 
MM 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
M Y S T E R Y S U B M A R I N E 








With Marta Toren, MacDoiiald Carev and Robert Douglas 
t H U R S D A Y O N L Y 
Other* an low as $ 
JantseD tor Men 's G O B S Sc G A L S 
With Bernard Brothers, Cathy Downs, A Robert l lu l ton 
413 M O A D W A Y NOW! New Low Prices 
On New 1953 Models 
Model 3 1 5 
( i l lustrated above) 
Give the June Bride or Gradu-
ate a lovely new Wurlitzer 
Piano. 
ONE PIANO OUT OF EVERY FIVE 
SOLD TODAY IS A WURLITZER! SUPER 
SPECIAL 
A love ly n e w 
WURLITZER PIANO 
w i t h the mi rac le 
e lectronic 
O R G A N O 
ins ta l led 
is0 Play Piano alone 
V * Play Organo alone 
l*" Play both 
simultaneously 
Model 2 1 5 5 




C'H .N I t ; 
STAKTI : Y O U MAY TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD PIANO 
Regardless of m a k e 
or condition 
Louisvil le — P A D U C A H 
612 B r o a d w a y 
Lexington 
Members F. D. I. C, 
auimni atŝ HEi 
' j a u u y a u a a u uaaaa auaua 
HUUQQ 
: ' j i i a a u u a u 
• u a a a u a a a a 
:if.l J I UL1UIO 
aHIIIJH EJ3UU2 
H U 0 HM3 [JUt: 
laaci ILI •araau anaya 
i d a a a u n a a a a aaaaia aaaan 
)rHhall Courier, 
milk and then mix 
itnre Beat to blend 
l loaf In oiled bs 
;•• In moderate oven 
for 45 minutes. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borders of the h ome of her niece, Mrs. Ken- Benton Saturday. 
Route 4 were among the coun- zle Watkins recently. M r s Harold Sutherland of 
ty shoppers ln Benton Monday. M r , 0 s c a r C u i v e r and daugh- Route 1 was a shopper ln Benton 
Miss Mamie Beaslay visited ln ter df Route 6 were shoppers in ,i,.' 
Couple Married In 
Church Ceremony 
A t Calvert City 
Mrs. Mary Franklin Doyle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Doyle of Calvert City, was mar-
ried May 15 to Edison W. Story, 
son of Mrs. Maggie Story. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed ln the sanctuary of 
Calvert City Methodist Church 
by the pastor, Rev. Q. E. Clay-
ton. 
Mrs. o E. Clayton, soloist, and 
Miss Edna Joyce, organist, pre 
sented the nuptial music 
Attendants were Mr and Mrs 
James Futrell of Murray. 
Rev Marvin Jones of Mayfield 
and Edward O'Dell of Calvert 
City were ushers. 
The bride wore a white tailor-
ed Handniacher suit. She carri-
ed a white Bible topped with 
a white orchid showered with 
white gardenias tied in place 
with satin ribbons. 
LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER • 
I T ' S F U R N l T U R p 
• • ' " » . MM.SK. D » „ m 
1 - O C H R l D G E a t R 
" O ld K'eli; 
DOWN 




of a seed 
4. Herbs 
B. Accumulate 














10. Crush to 
pulp 
11. He wrote 
"Main 
Street" 
12. Sign of the 
zodiac 
















30 Prefix to 
Scotch 
namrs 



































35 Girl's nam* 
36. Stupefy 
38. Medley 
S E E U S F O R T H E 
M O S T C O M P L E T E 1 S T O C K 
In Marshall County FILBECK 
1 U N E R A L 
I mbulance Sei 
I'horn- MM BIRTHS 
AT McCLAIN CLINIC 
May 3. a son to Mr and Mrs 
Paul Parrish of Benton Rome 7 
May 4, a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Barrett of Benton Route 
May 7, a girl to Mr[ and Mrs 
Thomas Tucker of Hardin Route S A V E A t 
May 10, a girl to Mr and Mrs 
James Cope of Benton. 
May 10, a boy to Mr and Mrs 
Dan Cornwell of Benton Route 0 
May 11, a boy to Mr and Mrs 
James Owen of Calvert City 
May 14. a boy to Mr and Mrs 
G W Washburn of Benton Rt 
W e have everything ypu need 
to have a successful G i r d e n — 
— Hut the Work ! | 
P O W E R L A W N M O W E R S 
I land Type Lawn Mowers 
- Weed Cutters 




"Edwardian Hourglass"—highlight of s 
Orilliant ne* collection. Draped, boned 
sod elaiticued for unsurpassed figure 
flattery, it's the suit that caused such 
ucittment UFS called it "(evolutionary" I 
zm 
May 12, a boy to Mr and Mrs 
T E McMackin of Calvert City 
Route 2. 
May 21, a daughter to Mr and 
Mrs John Goheen of Calvert 
City. 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Flicks ol 
Route 1 were Tuesday visitors 
In Benton. 
Ralph Vaughn of Route 3 was 
a business visitor in town Tues-
day. 
Others as low as $10.95 
Jantzen for .Men's Trunks 







T h e South's Favorite Comedian 
M A H A L A 
W h e n I t c o m e s t o vah i e In a car, l ook n o f u r t h e r 
t h a n Pontiac—A General Motors Masterpiece! 
Here's a brilliant performer w i t h a h i g h - c o m -
pression e i gh t - c y l i nde r eng ine fu l l of pager pep f o r 
t ra f f i c , w o n d e r f u l l y e c o n o m i c a l o n t h e open road . 
Pontiac is a striking beauty! N o car Is m o r e d i s -
tinctively sty led t h a n a Dua l -S t r eak P o n t i a c . 
And what a buy it is! For al l i ts s ize, r o o m i n e s s 
a i j d 122-inch whee lbase , P o n t i a c is pr i ced right nex t 
t o t h e l owes t . I t ' s n o t o n l y G M ' s l owes t -p r i c ed e i g h t , 
b u t is a lso o f f e red w i t h a r e m a r k a b l y e c o n o m i c a l six 
a t even l ower cost . 
It all adds up to this: A s an e i g h t o r as a six, do l l a r 
for do l l a r y o u c a n ' t beat a P o n t i a c . C o m e in and see 
f o r y ou r s e l f ! ~ — — 
tnori 
Mil Ml" ' Good Drivers Drive Safe Cars 
Check Your Car—Check Accident $ 
IPontiac 
ROBERTS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO 
BENTON, KENTt'CKJf 100 WFHT 1STH KTRl'ET 
A L W A Y S F I R S T Q U A l I T Y I 
GREATEST INDIAN FIGHTER 
OF THEM ALL! 
Pent on, 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky.. May 28, 1953 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
Clint J. Clark ot Detroit wa.; Mrs. Ada Pierce of Crown 
back in Benton and the county Point, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs 
during the week-end to visit Leroy Ross, of Gary , Ind., were 
relatives and fr iends and at • visitors in Benton tor Big S ing-
tend the Big Singing. ing. 
John Beardan of Detroit spent Mrs. Levi Smith of Hardin 
the week-end with his son, Bu- was a shopper here Saturday, 
rette Bearden, and iaml ly . Everett Hil l and fami ly of 
Cecil Pert i le and w i f e of Al ton Detroit and Leslie Hil l of neat 
HI.: were guests during the Paducah were ln Benton for the 
week-end of their unncle and old Southern Harmony Slng-
aunt. Mr and Mrs. E. C. Haml l - ing. Mr. Everett has been corn-
ton 011 Route 4. T h e y came back ing to the S ing ing fo r a long 
for the Big Singing t ime. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elrod of Mrs. Roscoe Ty r e e of Route 3, 
Benton Route 2 were Saturday who lias been ill, was in Benton 
visitors ln Henton and whi le Saturday. 
here took the Marshal l Courier Mr. and Mrs. Gran Henson of 
for a year. Route 5 were Saturday shoppers 
Woodrow Dunn of Benton Rt in town. 
7 was in town Saturday and Mrs. T o n y Young and fami ly 
while here renewed the Cour- ot Ca lver t City Route 2 were 
ier. Saturday visitors ln Benton. 




S h o p P e n n e y ' s % 
WHAT do you wish for, most of all? What do you pray for, 
most 'of all? You wish and pray 
for many things, and this la right; 
but what ls above all? If you taka 
your New Testament seriously, 
there can be no question about 
that. You will want above 411 the 
thing that is worth more than ev-
erything else; you will not be con-
tent to ask for less than the great-
est thing in the world. You will 
ask God for love. 
F INK C O T T O N LEND 
S P O R T S H I R T 





Fine quality sanfor ized shir Wash-
able. Combed Cotton fabric. Value! 
B e t t e r T h a n M i r a c l e s 
Remember, when St Paul or 
Jesus talked about love they were 
not thinking about the thing you 
hear about from the jukebox at 
the corner drugstore. They were 
not thinking about the sort of tiling 
that comes and goes and .leaves 
headaches and heartaches behind. 
They were not thinking of the kind 
of love that JesUS 
lived out there in ^r. Foreman 
Galilee, the kind that can be lived 
on any street in the wor ld . T h e 
kind of l o ve the Cross stands for . 
This kir.d of love. Paul said, is 
better than mi rac l es . Indeed, mi r -
acles are no account without it. 
When Paul talks of " speak ing with 
the tongues of men and of a n g e l s " 
he is not mean ing e loquence, ora-
tory. He means (as you can see 
from I Cor. Chap. 12) the miracu-
lous " g i f t " of tongues which the 
Corinthian chuuh knew. Some 
of ihe i-iembers there could speak 
with tongues, some couldn't. Those 
that cou'd, despised those that 
couldn't. Tha t ' s not the point. Pau l 
means to say The measure of a 
Christian is not miracles, but love. 
Where the Best ln Funeral and Ambulance Service 
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, tve 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NICH9T 
Air conditioned for your comfort 
Ifione m i — Benton, K j . — k U t o M 
T E R R Y S H I R T S 
Cool comfonabit to) J 
flatttery In nttj J 
d « p , roomy •pockft̂ l 
ing and full cuffil j 
ized cotton twUl 
belt. 
Mikd 
JEWELRY — L O A N S 
PINK JUWELRY — LUGGAGE — LOAM 
on anything of uaiue 
OUR NSW LOCATION — 
<09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky. 
Men's Crease-resislant 
S U M M E R S L A C K S 
L ight weight slacks in terr i f ic colors. 
Basic blue, gray, tan, brown, and 
green. And new fashion shades. 
Sizes 28-42. 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR . . . 
Bicycles, Coshmaa Scootara, Mostanc HotorejcNw 
Value For 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPRNHD AND RBPAHUiD 
We Service What We Sett M i g h t i e r T e n Hie M i n d 
Love ls also better than some-
thing else we all admire and would 
like to have as much of as pos-
sible. It ls better and mightier than 
mental geniua The world around 
us ls full of mysteries. A child can 
ask questions the wise cannot an-
swer. If I only knew! ls a thought 
that has occurred to every one. 
Each of us thinks he would be 
happier if he knew all the answers. 
We feel sure we could do mora 
and be more if our minds were 
even just a little sharper than 
they are. But Paul reminds us that 
even If our prayers for insight 
and wisdom were all answered, 
even if we had such wisdom that 
not a single question would be left 
unanswered (not that any such 
thing is likely to happen soon!), 
we should still amount to precise-
ly nothing, if we did not have love. 
Paul does not say that mental pow-
er is a bad thing; he did not say 
that miracles are no good. What 
he does say ls that miracles minus 
love, or mind minus love, will not 
fulfill God's dreams, nor ours. 
Shirred Strapless 
Sizes 32-38 R A S C H E ' S CYCLE S H O U 
JU South 4th Street Padoea! 
tnmi Coo l ! 
Light W e i g h t ! 
Rayon - Nylon 
C O R D S L A C K S 
Acetate 
Young one -p i eccn in 
du l l - f in ish acetate and 
cot ton lastex, in f l amingo , 
turquoise, o ther shades. 
B O X E R 
T R U N K S 
BENTON THEATRE 
P l I O N E Men's Sl7.es 28 to 42 
Ease into a pair of t 
cords and keep co l ! C 
blue, brown or grey ln 
or light color. 
i r i f t y 
l oose 
dark LAST TIMES FRIDAY 
THErte on m cure*, swee sreee 
Comfortab le , good looking swin 
trunks cut for active wear. F i rm elas 
tic waistband. S., M , L. 
Men's Short Sleevis 
Plisse 
SPORT SII IRTS 








Long Wea r ing Den im 
Girls' Midriff 
A n d Short Set 
Sanfor i zed cot ton den im in last ing colors Elas-
tic in the m id r i f f and boxer shorts f o r better 





SON OF G E R O N I M O " 
M A Y 31-JUNE 1 
Color fu l ! Pract ica l ! Boys' 
Plisse Pfc-int 
S P O R T S H I R T 
L ight hearted sport shirts ln colors & 
patterns to suit every youthful taste. Solid 
Penney construction. 
Sizes 2-18 
N o b l e r T h a n M a r t y r d o m 
The Christian church has always 
honored her martyrs, the men and 
women and children too who have 
died rather than give up their 
faith. We are inclined to put mar-
tyrs up in the highest bracket of 
the saints, partly because most 
of us are sadly aware that we 
are not the stuff of which martyrs 
are made. But Paul pulls us up 
short. Even to be burned at the 
stake for a righteous cause is still 
nothing at all, if there is no lovu 
behind and in the action. 
S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y 
su i t That 's ."Made For 
A Tan * 
T W O - P I E C E 
L A S T E X Boys' Sanfor ized 
B O X E R S H O R T S 
T h r i f t - pr iced! Washable boxer shorts In 
sturdy, sanfor ized f ine value cotton gabar-
dine, or striped seersucker. Sizes 2-10. 
G l e a m i n g acetate cotton 




f» HELENA CARTER 
L o v e I s the M i r a c l e 
Two hesitations cloud the mind. 
Is it not selfish to ask for the g: eat-
est thing in the world? Should 
we not rather be contented with 
lesser gifts? The answer to this 
hesitation is that this divine kind 
of love is precisely Unselfishness 
itself. To ask 'or the grace of un-
selfishness is surely no selfish 
prayer. Another hesitation is this: 
Is not this divine thing, this thing 
that outlives and outlasts wisdom 
and miracles and martyrdoms— 
is not this too high for us? Is It 
not a miracle itself, so rare we' 
should not know what to do with it 
if we had it? Well, it is rare in-
deed. and with the exception of 
our Lord there was never a life 
that shone with it from beginning 
to end. Yet we who have known 
Christian homes and Christian peo-
ple have seen this miracle, we 
have lived in its light. It is a 
miracle indeed; but it is not one 
to lift us above the clouds, it Is 
one to keep our feet on the ground. 
(Heard on outline* copyrighted by the 
Division of Christian !* ; utlon, Na-
tional Council of tb« Cb. cf Chrlet 
In tbe U.S.A. Releaetd b> Community 
^ ^ R ^ C ^ 1 
JUNE 4-5 
Men's Thick Crepe Sole 
D U C K O X F O R D 
4.49 
Sizes 6-12 
Boys' Sizes 2H-6 3.4 
•pH Cots. JEMiCoh Children's Canvas 
P L A Y S H O E S 
Sizes 12^4-3—2.49 
» 1-2 to tl 1-2 — 2.69 
2.29 
18" Water Repellent 
Z I P P E R B A G S 
2.98 HESTON FLEMING STERLING TUCKER 
Courier. Henton, Ky., May 28, 1953 
too l comlopa. 
'latUwj fc J 
deep. roooj J 
ing and lull cQ 
• 'ed cotinn t j 
belt. 
iris' Midri f f 
bd Short Set 
h den im in l as t ing i 
lit and bOxor short 
iBi/es 2-14 
c o l o r i Elas-
; fur better 
Made 
IWO-PIECE 
L A S T E X 
l in ing acr i . i t . cotion 
, . in rural coral . 
; F D S A T U R D a v T 






^ StokeSy-Yan Camp 
m 
E Begins Friday May 29th Thru Saturday June 7th 
In The Cool O f The 
Evening After Work At Our 
S U P E R M A R K E T 
W e Are Open Until 10 P. M . 
T H I S B I G S T O K E L Y 
S A L E R U N S For T W O B I G 
i 
Weeks. 
DONT MISS IT 
i Finest 2 - 1 4 Oz. Bottles M Stokelys Finest 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
No . 2 Can 
27 
Medium Can = Stokelys Finest 
Green Beans 21c 
Stokelys Finest 
SOUR CHERRIES 
No . 2 Can 
23 
Stokelys Finest - Halves or Sliced 
PEACHES 




46!oz. can 33c 
Van Camps 3 Medium Cans = 
Stokelys Finest 
WHITE CREAM CORN 
Medium Cans = 
= S U G A R V A L L E Y | t a r g e Can V A N C A M P S N E W O R L E A N S 
j HOMINY 1 ' " ' ; BEANS 
Pork & Beans 39c Stokelys Finest CORN ON THE CC: Jumbo Cans 35' 
VAN CAMPS — M E X K ' A N S T Y L I 
2 TALI. CANS 
I BEANS 29'i 
V A N C A M P S L A R G E jj| 1-2 Can 
P O R K & 
IJ 
BEANS 
V A N C A M P S 
B I T T E R 
2 cans ^Jy 





Stokelys Finest Medium Cans 
GOLDEN CREAM CORN 15' 1 BEANS f 23' SPINACH 18 
Stokelys Finest Medium Cans 
MEDIUM WHOLE BEETS 15' 
Stokelys Finest Added Sugar 46 oz. Cans 
ORANGE JUICE 31' 
No . 2 
Cans 
• Stokelys Finest 
, Chopped 
Stokelys Finest 2 Medium Cans 
SHELLIE BEANS 39' 
Stokelys Finest 2 Medium Cans 
GOLDEN SUCCOTASH 39' 
Van Camps 8 oz. Can Tall cans 
SPANISH RICE 13' 19' 
KRAUT 
29c 2 Medium Cans avorites 
Stokelys 
F I N E S T 
TDMATD JUICE 
It hi'c o #r»ihn«*s ot flavor f«w 
p*opl» thought possible. 2 7c 
I SUE 
2 H E A D S 
CARROTS P K G 
F R E S H P R O D U C E 
P R O D U C E PRICES G O O D O N L Y 
F O R F R I D A Y - S A T U R D A Y Si S U N D A Y 
= 0 . S. NO . 1 W H I T E 10 POI NDS = 
I NEW POTATOES 
= 200 SIZE F L O R I D A 
ORANGES D O Z E N FRESH G R O U N D 
P O U N D HAMBURGER 
G O D C H A C X 
NEW MISSISSIPPI 
100 LB. B A G SUGAR 3 P O U N D S CABBAGE 
I — L IKE HOME G R O W N 




fiLVtS TODAY 11 
Benton, Kentucky 
• Children's ( 
| A Y S H O E S 
| S u e s 12Vj -3—2.4» 
| l -S to B 1-2 — 2 « » 
2.29 
Junction Highways 641 dt 68 
twj m 
I 
, .'. , •1 i . • .. ' - - . ,. 
JZ ' • I f ' . , -
. . . - 1 
i&fi' i 
•SOCIALS 
and P E R S O N A L , * 
Billy Clark, manager of the 
Nat ional Stores, and Mrs. Clark 
were ln Nashvil le last week on 
a buying trip fo r the store. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . S. Chester of 
Decatur, Ala., have been visit-
ing f r iends and relatives in the 
, ounty. 
Classi f ied ads to all persons 
,-xcept those with regular ad-
vertising charge accounts must 
lie paid fo r in advance. Our 
bookkeeping system docs not 
-termil us to set up a charge 
and collection service fo r classi-
fied ads. Thank you. 
Mrs. Ruby Bland and M i s 
Hl ldred McBr ide of Louisvi l le 
visited their sister, Mrs. A. A 
Ne lson last week and Ihis week 
Faye t t e l louser of Route 3 was 
a business visitor ln town and 
whi le here renewed his paper 
Char l ie McOrego r 01 Benton 
Route 2 was m town Saturday 
and whi le here renewed the 
Courier. 
Mr . and Mrs. T . M W o r d ol 
Route (i were among the coun-
ty visitors in l ionlun S.ilurUaN 
Whi l e 'here they had the Mar-
shall Courier sent to their home 
f o r a year. 
Miss Marguer i t t e Hicks of SI 
Louis. Mo . arr ived during the 
week-end lo visit her mother 
Mrs. Modena Hicks 
J. D. Beggs Route 5 was a busi-
ness visitor in Benton Sa iurdav 
D B G r i f f i n of Route 1 was 
In town Saturday on business 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Washburn 
of l toute 5 wi re Saturday visit-
ors in Benton and whi le hero 
subscribed fo r the Marshal l 
Courier for a year. 
Mrs. Rosa L a m b is still ill at 
the home of her son- in- law and 
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. o l l i o 
Port ls on Route 1. Mrs. L a m b 
fe l l several weeks ago and brok" 
an arm. 
Mrs Denny Gl l l lham of R t 
5 was a shopper in town Satur-
day She is nursing a broken 
fui",er resulting f rom a fal l at 
her home recently. 
Reltis G r e g o r y j o f Route 1 was 
a business visitor in Henton 
Saturday. 
Mrs Wi l l a rd Fields of Route 
R was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
W. T . Sw i f t of Hardin Route 
1 was a visitor in the Courier 
o f f i c e Monday. Mr . Sw i f t is 84 
years old and has lived ln this 
county 62 years. He has attend-
ed many Big Singings, bin miss-
ed the event this vear. 
Mrs. Sweet Roberts of Colum-
bus. Ohio, arr ived last week to 
'visit, f r iends anil relatives in 
Ihe county 
E C. o l d s of N e w Yo rk Slat? 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
In Benton with fr iends. Tie is a 
f o rmer owner of the Tr ibune 
here. 
Mrs. G A. Combs of Benton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
jOiilvrri C i l v have returned f rom 
Geneva . F lor ida, where they 
visited Mrs Kennedy Co'iibs 
nnd daughter. Al ice Lee Combs. 
Mr and M r : Leonard Cope 
l e f t Monday for Valdosta. Ga., 
^to attend graduation exercises 
The i r daughter, Mary Ann Cope, 
will graduate f rom the Georgia 
Christ ian Institute. 
Pvt O 'o i l Story of Ft. Leon-
ard Wood. Mo., spent Ihe week-
U ) d w ' t b the fami l ies of his 
.uncles. Dean and J D Gammel l 
ill Benton. 
Mr and Mr J r> Gammel l 
FOR SAI .E - Four Jersey Hei -
fers. all bred You can see them 
at my home 1501 South W a l -
nut. F. F. Acree. rise P H O N E DAYS -6332 
N I G H T S 5372 
N O T I C E 
Appl icat ions are now being 
taken tor the job of caretaker 
ai the County Fa rm All appli-
cations must be turned in the 
the o f f i c e of County Judge 
Leonard Jones by June !). See 
Judge Jones for fur ther detai ls Q U A R T 
I C E C R E A M 
10 LBS ( f O D C H A r X 
S U G A R 
MEN 'S R E G . SI.50 VALUE 
BELTS 
E L E C T R I C F A N S 
FOR K E N T - Th ree modern fur-
nished rooms with bath at 10' 
Easl Seventh Street In Benton 
See Mrs. Luci l le Trent . 2|i 
Mr. and Mrs Caro l Spe 
Benton are the parent-
daughter born Tuesday \ 
at ihe Ful ler - G i l l iam In 
in May f i e ld . 
Mr. and Mr Paul Bai 
Benton are l i e parent-
daughter born it Riverslili 
pital Saturday May 23. 
C U S T O M P L O W I N G For Clis 
torn plowing and dt-eing S -
Harold Thompson. $3 00 per h 
Hardin. K v 1 
P H O N E 28(11 
FOH SAI r - Separat ion bar fm 
use between k ' tehen and d nett-
has linoleum lop wi th chrom 
trim, leather- padded. l i d i i v 
doors and shelves. Priced r i "h* 
See Marshal l Wyat t or call 0204 
SPECIAL PURCHASE B E G I N S M O N D A Y J U N E S T I I Mr- « ' W Hol land who ha 
iiv- n , lav ing in Guthrie, K v 
was back in Benton for Bit 
is ingin". She visited her fiaugh 
Iter, Mrs. R. H. Creason. 
LESS T H A N $6 000 huv 1 li ' 
5 room house in extra good eon 
ditlun wi th new Y o u i v town 
kitchen sink and cabinet , Lot 
Includes nice garden s;iol. Buy 
now and save. See Marshal l 
Wva l t at Courier o f f i c e 
Please place your Tin cans and other re 
fuse in containers and place on the curb 
Mr-- Bonnie Rhodes of Route 
.2 spent Sunday in Benton. 
! scot I H a s t i n g s of Briensburg 
was carr ied to the Baptist hos-
pital in Memphis Wednesday of 
'the past week fo r surgery 
i V v i e Car:.- ami taml lv of S ' 
Louis, M o . were back home for 
Hie S ing ing Day. 
I I A K I M N M A N ' S F A T H E R 
D I E S A T T A M P A , F L A . 
.toe Newport . 81, died ln T a m -
pa. Fin., May 26. 
Funeral services were held at 
Hardin Baptist church by Rev 
Geo E Clark on May 28. L inn 
interred the body at Spring 
["•'• etc cemetery . He was a Pr i -
mit ive Baptist. 
Besides a ' daughter, Mrs. 
Geneva Pierce of Tampa , he 
leaves two sons, W. E. Newpor t 
of Hardin and Dale Newport of 
F lor ida: one brother. Wal lace 
Newport , Paducah. 
F O ' : RALE One uancly twi 
burner oil cook stove New Pe 
f ec t lon Also small heater Ba 
gains. See at Courier o f f i c e 
City trucks will Pick-up and dispose 




fo, row Piano I 
with Hit New 
FOR S A L E - 1 < oinpletclv ove 
hauled Clar inet f o r band sti 
denl- . lr- per fec t condit ion w 
sacr l f l c i . See or Cal l Marsh 
Wyat t , ' Uone 6204 
FOR SALE - Moore Buslnei 
macl i ie Carbon rolls and ref i l l 
M A R S H A L L C O U R I E R 
Jlau<fb 
%ViCcf) 
N E A L O W E N S 
Chief, Benton Police ACTUAL VALUES TO $60. 
Our Regular $29*95 Selle I t 's a lways a question who 
runs down the most people 
—careless drivers or gossips. 
I-Orgsn attachment 
itttpleaiurelrom your 
Harvest thing in music 
flafefsrSafrstlm. m ew 
f C / A * / You can enjoy cool comfort 
without a big, expensive installation 
0-' feudiray 
K e n t u c k y 
BEAT THE 
H E A T A " 
With 
WESTINGH0USE 1 1 X ^ M / 
f ELECTRIC i (\y< FAN' I 
| MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SLIIP IN COMFORT . . . 
work in comfortl The new Kel-
vlnotor window-type Room Air 
Conditioner gives you relief 
from stleky, humid a i r . . . 
and It has beauty that fits 
Info any room. Come in and 
Qrder your new Kelvlnator Air 
Conditioner now. Avoid the 
ruth that eomei with heat 
waves! 
Summer 
* S i n g l e or Double Breast* 
* Fancy Patterns 
* Solid Colois 
• Men's 100% wool suitset 
by tailored by one of * 
lead's leaders in mens 
Bought exclusively ty 
buyers. Ideal group of a* 
Graduation. Pleated pi 
with a full zipper fly N" 
the most sensational prt 
-jsjyction of all times. 
• No-draft circulation of cool, fll-
torod dehumidified air. 
• Adjustable tllt-up, tilt-down air 
director*. Leti you direct cooling 
where you wish. 
• Independent exhaust. Permits 
year-around use to remove smoky, 
stale room air. 
• Superior styling. Designed to pre-
serve the beauty of any room's color 
Priced From TWO sues TO M K T YOUR NilOS EXACTLY 
As Low As 53.25 A Week • tn*toSod In a llffy. No plumbing 
6t earpentry required. 
PARADE TO BETTfR LIVING 
F A N S - F A N S - A l l Kinds of 
E L E C T R I C F A N S T o Beat the Heat 
k i n t u c * 
A L S O A I R - C O N D I T I O N E R S RILEY 
Furn. & AppL Co 
426 Broadway - Paducah, Ky 
Benton Kentucky 
V<1I shall Courier 
tills w ^ * ' 
f r o m the Lr ,J 
K l lway C o ^ 
I lav den o ( n i l 
" " o n u th,. visitor, 
S i n g i n g D a y . 
Build Marshall 
County ^nd It • 
Will Build \ o u 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
l>t>u been seeing red 
fcn your Courier, thai 
E h re is a red ring 
d kiie d.ites 011 your 
• means your sub-
H has expired. T h e 
H e opposite your 
U the upper right 
B i u - r of the front 
J i j y o u r paiM-r has a 
H o n it please drop 
B u i ier o f f i c e or mall 
S u b s c r i p t i o n renew-
you. 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
I'aid Circulation Sella — That In The 
Kind This Newspaper Otters Customers 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Header Interest Number 1 Volume XVII Henton, Ki/., Man 28, 1953 
Army Worms Are 
Found O n Grain; 
Insecticides Urged 
Calvert Presbyterians 
Hold Second Meeting 
N e w T R I C K F o a 
M O D E R N HQyTES9 
*J£LUE0 SA( AD^FMOTHCR. THAT** FOR THE CLUB T HEn SOUFFLE' LUNCHCON.JOAH?\ SALADS EASY AID 
TMCHC ISN'r NNCJKM'"*. HATCH MC Smal l A rmy worms may b.-
found In great numbers at the 
base of small gra in and gra • 
where the g rowth is rank It ' 
suggested that f a rmers examine 
there f ie lds noyn to determine 
the location of the pests and th'1 
extent of the Infestat ion. 
The worms can be killed read 
lly with a t reatment of Toxa 
phene used as a spray or a dus' 
at the rate of 1 1-2 to 2 pound-: 
of actural Toxaphene per acre 
Chlordane at the same dosage 
and ln the same f o rm may be 
used wi th equal success. Like-
wise Aldr ln at 0-8 oz. per acre 
and Dle ldr in at 4-6 oz. per acre 
have g iven sat is factory control 
Crops treated with these chem 
Icals should not be harvested or 
pastured sooner than 30 days 
a f te r the applications. It Is neces 
sary to apply the insecticides 
only to the portion of the f ie ld 
where the worms are operat ing 
the third Wednesday o f eacl 
month fo r the purpose of discu 
sion and study. Mr. Bunce is di-
recting the study of the doc 
I rill ps and general belief s of thf 
Presbyter ian Church. 
The next meet ing wil l be hek 
on June 17 at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Vernon Ducket t. 
T h e newly f o rmed Presbyter i -
an Fel lowship of Calvert City 
met fo r its second meet ing on 
May 20 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rober t Dukes It was led 
by the Rev. Charles Bunco, pastor 
of the Westminster Presbyter ian 
Church of Paducah. 
Mr. Bunco announced that 
there will be a Vacation Bible 
School f o r two weeks this sum-
mer. It wil l be held in a tent 
on the site where Ihe Presby-
terian Church of Calvert City 
will be built — Elm Street in 
Calvert Heights. All children In 
the Calvert area are invited to 
attend. 
At present, services are being 
held every Sunday evening at 
7:45 p.m. in the Leg ion Hall in 
Calvert City. Howerer . def in i te 
plans are under way for morn -
ing services and a Sunday School 
beginning in the fa l l Mr Bunce 
and the Rev. W. W. Wi l l iamson 
of the First Presbyter ian Church 
of Paducah are conduct in<r Hir 
services. 
T h e Fel lowship group meets 
"THE Qaape: 
T\" ONE PACKAGE OF LEMON -
OR UME -FLAVORED GELATIN DISSOLVED IN ONE CUP HOT WATER. A CP £ CUP COLDHATER, j CUP MAYONNAISE, < I Ttl2 Tiff VINEGAR, A LITTLE If SALT AND PEPPER. BLEND. 
mr (You see y \ , CL^VTsk IrsCASX 
i F S V w ' S v S "srrRosr // j } 11 > / IMC /ft —\ ' •only one pole barn 
L, built in Ihe county 
k e e n many questions 
fcstruction of pole 
• will give an oppor-
• only for questions 
B to sec the construc-
I io complete the 
B E L T S 
e l e c t r i c f a n s s 
B u t l e r ^ 
GERALI ) ROSE IS W I N N E R 
OF N E W HONOR AT MHC 
Gerald Rose, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Hol land Rose of Bentoi 
Route 3, was named outstand 
ing senior in physics at the an 
niial Honors Day program heli 
recently at Murray State Col 
lege. 
Ray Devine, MSC senior fro- ' 
Calvert City, was named "mai 
of the y ea r " f r om Tau S igm 
Tau f raterni ty at the same pro 
gram. 
BUFORD COBB M A R Y ANN HUFLAOK 
PLAC^IfJ REFRIGERATORS "gfj 'fJifeZ/HG COMPARTMENT, IS-
Zo MINUTES. REMOVE. WHIP UNTIL ^ 
FLUFFY. Aoe£roi. res CHOPPED JTTX 
ONION. FOLD IN / TO 2 £ CUPS XIM 
MEAT, FISH, VEGETABLES Oft CHEESE. 
CHILL30-60MINUTES TILL FIRM." 
XJ" /6FCOUOSC\ 
( \H»ATA S ^ O . ' M R . i J f /SHOWED 
I SHOWUSMO»?JJI MOTUCKTM/ZL 




H d and son of Ha.-
(Ulii.ess visitors ill tow: 
id I 'Ulle here subscrib 
Sli : hall Courier. 
Mr.and Mrs. R R Rose of Rt 
1 were shopping visitors ln Ben 
ion Fr iday. 
Homemakers O f 
Church Grove Met 
With Mrs. Haltom M O D E L S H O E S H O P 
Master Sargeant Jack T innev . i mother, Mrs. O. A. C'.ant ind 
w i f e and son, Handle, spent the | Mr Gant They returned to l 'ay-
past month in Kenton wi th his 1 ettevl l le, N .C, this week. 
I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l I I I I I M I I I I M I M M I I I I I I M I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I l j l l l l l 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
All Kinds 
I N S U R A N C E 
Church Grove Homemakers 
met May 15 wi th Mrs. Arte l l Hal 
torn. N ine members and three 
visitors were present. 
The business session and re-
creation period were conducted 
ln the morning, and the lesson 
on texti le pa int ing was held In 
the a f ternoon. 
P lans were discussed for par-
ticipation in the county-wide 
Homemaker ' s booth at the fa i r 
this year. 
Mrs. Anna Brandon was a 
guest guest at the meet ing The 
next session will be held on June 
r>08 Broadway, Paducah 
K E N T U C K Y R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S - - - These two boys and two 
girls wil l represent Kentucky at the nat ional 41H Club Camp to be 
held June 17 at Wash ing ton , D. C. Cobb is f r om Henry County 
and Oorband t is f r om Oldham County. Miss Hu f i age ls f r om Je f -
ferson County-and Miss P r im is f r om Campbel l County. 
ALL TYPES SHOE REPAIR ING 
NOW 
JAN MUSIC I 'LL SOLES — INVISIBLE HALF SOLES 
im Your Piano! 
with the N e w 
The Besl of .Materials 
B R E W E R S 1 I O M E M A K E R S f icers were elected. 
H O L D R E G U L A R M E E T I N G F i f t een members and one visl 
ton were present. 
Tin- Homemakers ot Brewers 
met M a y 14 at the school. Mrs. 
Solon Hendricks was hostess. Mrs. Amel ia Wr ight of Detriot 
M i s s Sunshine Colley ta lked ls v is i t ing her brother, S W 
011 textile pa int ing and new o f - Warren, and Mr. Warren . 
ORTHOPEDIC W O R K 
V A L U E S T O 
[ g u l a r $ 2 9 . 9 5 S 
M E N ' S 
# Complete Stock of International's Weatherbird • 
Shoes for Children 
N ARROW W I D T H S — AAA to C 
Men's City Club Shoes — City Club Juniors for Young Men 1120 Main Benton, Ky. 
i i i i ini 
You're 
"*%</• J-Gt 
<* «. V i ' ...... 
Kentucky 
• S i n g l e or Doucit 
• Fancy Pat^w 
• Solid Coiou 
• Men's lOCftwod 
by tailored by« 
ica>'s leader* • 
Bought excluf 
buyers, \ t ed f 
Graduation/* 
with a full ^ 
the mostseiaw 
dye t ion of 
Tbtl933 Bunk Super Convertible. Wire wheel covers optujrulsi extfd cost. 
ZMW 
THE GREATEST 
With it you get the exhilarating power 
of the world's newest and most 
advanced V8 engine-and the highest 
compression on the American passen-
ger-car scene today. 
With it you can have the soaring get-
away of Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* — 
and the new quiet and utter smooth-
ness of this wonder transmission. 
With it you enjoy the level smooth-
ness of an even finer Million Dollar 
Ride-sit in relaxed and luxurious 
comfort—control your going with the 
consummate ease of Power Steering* 
S H K ! P o w e r B r a k e * * ! 
OU/7Z t-Jrop your cares and come have fun. 
\ou're in the month of May. The 
balmy weather and the bright blue 
ity are calling. That young-all-over 
feeling fills the air. 
And here's this gay and gorgeous 
Buick Convertible—ready, willing 
and definitely able to lift spirits and 
make the most of such happy things. 
But this is an automobile that is far 
more than just mood medicine for 
Spring and the young in heart. 
This is an automobile of supremely 
smooth going, of spectacular power, 
of dazzling getaway. This is a thriller. 
III 50 CHEAT YEARS 
Surely, you ought to look kifco <196 
zestful Buick and sample the stirriqg 
lift it brings to heart. 
We're ready to do the honors as host. 
Why not visit us this week for a g*»eat 
ride in the most spectacular Buick 
yet built? 
*Standard on Roadmaster, optional 
at extra cost on other Series, f At ail- '^^k^^m^'i 
able at additional cost on Super and X^j^oj/ 
lioadmashr models only. mwxts 
OWVf CASEHJltY 
iiion treat—the BUICK CIKUS HOUft-eyiy lovrlfc fMidar 
YOUR KENTUCKY VACATION PARKS 
Sons and water fun go together! You can have 
or small quantities in Kentucky's bcauti-
9 Parks Just pick your park for a special pur-
M. presto* . . . you're swimming, fishing, 
|or just sunning the hours «way 
I « night, after a full day on the water, sink 
p own modern bed in your private, up-to-the-
l 0 ^ room or housekeeping cottage. Privacy 
I «re an important part of vacation-time at 
W State Parks. 
-
UITICKTIACMIH 
Plea I* rvlh complete i<-' ond accommodation, ot 
FREE LITERATURE 
OIV-SION Of PUIUtltT • rrarttwt, .formation on raft, features t Kentucky Staf Porlci. 
WHEN BEnER AUTOMOBILES Aft£ BUILT BUICK WHL BUHO TH8M 
Lee Scar bro ugh Buick Co UDHU 5TATI. 
B E N T O N , K Y . 300 EAhT 12TH S T R E E T 
Paducah, Ky-[Broadway 
HARDWARE • P A I N T S • W A L L P A P E R 
sBBSBme 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, 
Read The Courier 
ASTHMA (OUGHT? 
D o n ' t 1st di f f icult breath ing, coughing I 
V A N Z O R A M I S S I O N A R Y 
B A I T I S T C H U R C H 
Rev . J. C. Hicks, pastor. 
Erll.se Thompson , super intend-
ent. 
Sunday School a t 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip service at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. on Sundays. 
P raye r meet ing a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays . 
N E W H A R M O N Y B A P T I S T W. G1LRERTSV1LLE HARTIST CHURCH 
B E N T O N C H U R C H O F C H R I S T BENTON C IRCUIT Church Programs Rev . Jack R. Doom Pastor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday at 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun-
day at 10:00 A M. Morn ing Wor 
ship Sunday at 11:00 A .M B.T.U 
class fo r all ages at 6:30 P.M. 
Evangel ist ic Service Sunday at 
7:30 P.M. 
R e v . J . A . C o l l i e r , P a s t o r . 
Mt. C a m e l 
Sunday School each Sunda ) 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching every f i rst Sunday 
at 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
at 10 a j n . 
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and 
Ith Sunday at 7 p.m 
Maple Springs 
Preaching 3rd Sunday a t ' 1 
i.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m. 
L. E. Garner , Minister 
Sunday Morn ing-Bib le school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11.00 A.M. 
Preaching 7:30 P.M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 P.M. 
Young people's class at 0:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday . 
You are Invited to attend every 
service at the Church of Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but that of Christ 
( The Rev. Curtis Haynes. Pastor ! 
Suuuay school 9:45 A. M. 
Preochmg 11:00 A. M 
Bible Stndv Wednesday nlghta. 
T ra in ing Union 6:00 M 
W Y P U 0:00 P. M 
Preach ing 7-OB p. M 
Brewer* Circuit 
UDTOAOO Work* through jour blood to sW,, „.*' ' 
help looeen and remove thick, strangling ' « <-•„ S 
mucus Thus usually allays coughing Which wo.' u,! ,f'H:**i!!N 
permit* (reer breathing end eounder eleep. laui/I " " C l i 
Oet MXNDACO under money beck guar- " t " ' : 
ante. .t drui.ui. r i l n ^ g r M 
I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t n t i ^ j j g ? 
It. J. Barron, Pastor 
Jrewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morning at 
0 o'clock 
First Sunday evening a t 1 
,'elock 
Sunday School each Sunda ] 
lak Level M. E. Church— 
aornlng at 10 o'clock. 
Second Sunday morning at 11 
clock. 
Th i rd Sunday evening at 1 
,'clock. 
Sunday Sehoo. each Sunday 
Horning at 10 o'clock, 
f easant Grove M. E. Churoh— 
First and third Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sunday ev-
nlngs at 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each S u n d a j 
nornlng at 11 o'clock. 
Ulive Baptist Church B E T H L E H E M B A P T I S T 
(W i l l i " Johnson. Pastor ) 
Preaching services -ach Sun 
day at IkOti A M and 7 00 P. 
Rev . C lay ton W y a t t , pastor 
W. O. Powel l , supt. 
Sunday school 10 a. m W o r -
ship serv ice 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
T ra in ing Union 7 p. m. 
W e d n e s d a y prayer service 7:30 
p. m. 
C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
Sharpe. Ken tucky 
BETHEL B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(John Str inger , Pas to r ! 
A lden English Supt. 
Sunday School — 10:00 A.M. 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A M. 
Evening Services — 7 45 P M 
Bible Study tind prayer service 
on Wednesday nights 
M 'nday school a* 10 A M. 
Prayer meet ln* Wednesilayl 
» t 7:00 I . M 
Eve rvon " We lcome 
t-irst Methodist Church 
MT. M O R I A H P R I M I T I V E 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H rtev W D. Grissom Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Clan. Supt 
Sundav senool at 9:45 A. M . . -
Morning wo iwt tv Si t •do" al 
10:50 A M — Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p.m. M Y F 
at 6pm-
M S O O O O O C M J O O i 
HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 
W 5 » O O O O £ K M J 0 ( i 
L A K E V I E W B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
'Gordon Hearon Paster ) 
Preaching each Sedond, Forth 
and Fifth Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Services 11 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Serv ice 
7:45 p.m. 
(James C. Asbrldge, Pas tor ) 
Roy Vasseur, Supt. 
Sunday school 9:45 a m. 
Worsh ip Service 11:00 n m 
M and 7:00 P. M.: BTIT •> 00 
P. M. each Sunday. 
Paul Gregory . Director 
Prayer meet ing Wednesda> 'v# 
nlngs 7:00 - 'oiek 
(Pau l J. W a l l e r ! 
Bible study 10:< 
Worsh ip U : 
Worsh ip 0 
Bible Study Weds. 7: 
Everyone Invited. 
U A K D I N B A P T I S T 
(Oeorge E Clark, Pas t o r ! 
Sunday services: 
Sunday school 10:00 A . M 
Preaching Servlc • 11 90 A. M 
Jnd 4th Sundays 7 00 P M 
Prayer meet ing Wednesday n lgh l 
at 7:30 P. M. 
I IASI .ET B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
F I R S T M I S S I O N A K V B A P T I S T 
C H U R C H 
If you are bothered by Backache, Oetttnf 
I U p Nights (too frequent, burning or sting -
Inn urination I, Pressure over B ladder , or 
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, tor 
palliative relief ask your druggist about 
CY8TEX . Popular 25 years. 20 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money W N * guar -
anteed. A ik druggist about O Y S T E X today. 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Sunday School. 9:30 a.m. 
B T li., 8:00 p.m 
Homer h'aw. Director 
Worsh ip Services every Sun-
day at 10 45 a m and 7 00 p.m 
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:0(1 
p m 
The public Is cosdlally Inv i t -
ed to attend these services 
"Was a nervous wrecl 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!" tayt Mrt. A.W., San An tonio, Terat 
Speed amazing relief Irom miseries o 
simple piles, wilh soothing Pazo*1 Act: 
to relieve pain, itching intiomlly—soothe 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry. hard 
ened parts—helps prevent crocking, sor« 
ness—reduce swelling. You gi t real com 
lorting help. Don't suffer needless torturi 
from simple piles. Get Pain for fast, won 
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it 
Suppository form —also tubes with per 
(orated pile pipe for easy application. 'Haw Oinlmtnl uitj $upt*/HUmtl & 
Edward Crowel l , pastor. 
Harl Usrey, S S Supt. 
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M. 
P reach ing at 11 A M . and 1 
P M each Sunday 
Prayer meet ing each Wednea i 
day even ing . 
A D M I R A L 
TELEVISION 
ERVIN POE & s 
LOOK HOW E A S Y , HOW F O O L P R O O F 
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
BENTON PENTECOST \l 
HOLINESS CHURCH Rev. Bill Wi l l iams. Pastor 
Bill Morgan. Supt. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Vorshlp Serv ice 11:00 a. m. 
L. H. Neal. Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. 
Evening services at 7 p.m 
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 
Dm. 
Young People 's service Fr iday at 
7:30 p.m. 
Palma • Wlc M 
pure Concord m 
^ 'kaAPE WICEl 
S 0 R I C H I SO PUR11 S 0 C 0 0 D I 
"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE' 
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND! 
It MHO SERVICE (ENTER 
Benton, 
C A L V E R T C I T Y 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H Hawkins Jewelry 
W A T C H R E P A I R I N G 
>iamonds - Watches - Silverware 
G I F T S FOR E V E R Y OCCASION 
1th anri Vain St. Henton, til. 
(Ga len L Hargrove, Pas tor ! 
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hard i 
Cann, Supt 
T ra in ing Unloons 6:45 p.m. 
Guy He fner , director. 
B R I E N S B U R G B A P T I S 
T. L. Campbel l , Pastor 
Harvey T Culp. Gen Supt 
Tra in ing Unions 6 00 p m , 
Paul Clayton, director 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m 
and 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday evening Prayer 
Services at 7:00 p.m. 
Except for sanding our own paint experts to 
your house, here's the next best thing—accu-
rate, dependable answers to: Which paint? 
How much to buy? How much to pay? 
Oheak the condensed guide, below. Come in and let us show 
you a fast, simple way to estimate door and window areas, 
gables, etc. Then, with famous, easy-to-use Acme Quality 
Painta, your paint problems are solved! 
W E D I D N ' T HAVE A Cft 
W H E N F l F l WAS WITH UJ 
D O N ' T K N O W T H E P R E N C H 
F O R . C A T , A N D Y O U H A D A 
F R E N C H N U R S E F O R Y E A R S w i t h s t o m a c h G W E N N X IN 
F R E N C H H O W 
D O VOU * A V 
— I ' C A T ' ? I 
r H A N K HEAVENSI Most attacks are lust acid 
indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-ans 
tablets. They contain the fastest-acting 
medicines known to doctors for the relief ot 
heartburn, gas and similar distress. 25e. 
CHECK Cold ^Misery 
QUICKLY 
Millions us* 8 T A N B A C K for tha 
discomforts of a common oold . . . 
as well as to relieve simple head-
aches, neuralgic and musoular 
aches and paint. Test 3 T A N B A C K 
yourself . . . tablets or powder* 
. . . against any preparation you'v* 
•v* r used. 
B U T L _ 
M O M M Y 
Young, a t t ract ive f r 
*»• Bwlyn Pearson 's " E v e r ; 
stalk Playtone T u b it . 
»t all' A favor i te you ' l l w, 
•t borne or away K e y W e 
"•M Rose, Fesno Ye l l ow . Siz 
_ _ H a l 
B U T r r S U R E R U I N S 
M y A P P E T I T E ^ 
O I N N E R I S D E L I C K X J S 
T O N I G H T , M O L L Y . X S E E 
Y O U ' R E O F F YOUR y 
< D I E T ? „ — 
vents 
Approved 
v m i r m ' o n t h e d o g 
f x CAN'T \(so*RV, I'LL 
T&H' CALL THE C 
« r T A ( / f MANAGER— ] 
wmts me 
aiattez mm 
^ trf J 
I HAl/eVT GOT 
A SPOON?j 
= j S B j l ^ l W 500 G A L L O N C A P A C I T Y 
S J p W ® ' / ^ - r r ^ s ^ as required by Kentucky State Dept. of Health 
r S»t**f Lj^^^fr f§j D E L I V E R E D A N D L O W E R E D 
U l l ^ ^ i ' 4" Concrete Drain Ti le for Fi l t rat ion Field 
| Katterjohn Concrete Products | 
u , a l 2-1166 — Paducah, Ky . — ltlth 4 Je f ferson 
Oofs Utunt^W^Ifry 
m Noun i Use Only The Famous 
- K a t t e r j o h n Concrete Products " K A T T E R - B L O X " • 1 
; 1Mb * Jttt. Paducah, Ky . 
Illlllll IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIIMTi 
**r» ion of the be 
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There is no substitute for style and quality 
So-Easy-To-CareFor 
M A G I C N Y L O N 
For Home Sewing 
Our Nylon stock is the largest in historv 
and by far the most complete in many, 
many years New colors and color 
combinations for gaiest, smartest summer wardrobe 
you've ever owned. Make Selections now 
while stocks are complete from the most 
complete collection of quality nylons in thi area 
From morning coffee 
'til curfew wear this 
Especially smart separates of so-easy-to-care-for 
Platone, (requires no Ironingi 
blazed with accents of straw cord . . . 
rippling across the pockets, around the collar 
and tlelng Utle bows In just the right places. 
Jo Collins of fers this wonderful colec-
tlon in Oyster with navy straw 
Hot Pink with navy, Royal with 
white, Teal with white in sizes 7 to 15. 
EVERY • WHEREABLE 
I! MHO SFRVlfl 
PUCKER NYLON 1 
Regular 1.98 Value 
Aqua, beige, rose, pink and orchid Here is 
an exceptional value that you won't want to 
i miss. 
tkins Jewelry 
, A 1 C H REPAIRING 1 
mids - Watches - Silverware < 
i I O R E V E R Y OCCASION w 
><..« *lt. Hrntun, iif 
NYLON BROADCLOTH 
Beige, pink, black, orange or white 
NYL0N TAFFETA 
iNavy or green 
NYL<)N ORGANDIE 
pjavy, green or pink 
w e P I O N ' T HAVE 
W H E N F lF l WA$» 
N C H 
, 6 A NYL<!>N BATISTE 
Pink or blue. 
WHITE NYLON CRINKLED TRICOT 
GLEI^ PLAID CRINKLE NYLON 
>favy, black, green or red. 
PRINTED CRINKLE NYLON 
Boned bra; form fitting, halter 
tie. 
3.50 
f'ashion-by-the-yard, Watkins 3rd Floor 
iLlllllllllllllllllllll I I mi Shprt; Slim; laced on side legs. 
3.98 
WHITE CALF FLATS 
Blouse; halter-type, cord at 
neckline. 
3.98 
Watkins Main Floor 
Skirt; llared, kick-front pleated 
deep side pockets with cord 
trim. 
5.98 
Jacket; long, shirtwaist sleeves 
novelty cord closing, patch poc-
kets 6.9S 




Watkins 2nd Fashion Floor ; TH£ 
MTU 
N e w downbeat f o r 
tumin t r . . . rhythmic measures 
swing about your 
l lghtatopplng f o o t . . . looking 
and fee l ing wonderful I 
Shoe Salon, Mhin Floor 
at Watkins 
IT COSTS NO MORE TO SHOP AT 
WATKINS PADUCAH'S QVAUTY STORE OF FINE FASHIONS, AT POPULAR PRICES 
TODAY'S 
PRESCRIPTION 
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FOR SALE - MeCaslcejr Cash 
register, practically new. Cost 
around $300 or will trade tor' 
smaller one anu dllterence. Al-
so 1 Smith Corona adding ma-
chine still using the 2nd rool of 
paper. These machines were 
bought new and never been used 
but vtry little. Inquire a M v -
shall Courier o f f i ce or call 2032 
day phone D. F Riley b3«rtsc 
FOR SALE - Typewriter ribbons 
for all models Also good supply 
of carbon paper. MARSHALL 
COURIER. 
service a trial now — today. 
Commerce Loan C o 
Paducah, Kentucky 
Dial 3-4585. 3-4586 or 3-4587 
Paducah's 
N e w Drive In 
Loan Company 
You are cordially inviled to vis-
it the only "Drive In loan otflce 
In the city of Paducah at the N 
E. corner of 4th and Kentucky 
Avenue. Drive in and get ac-
quainted with our fast, friendly 
personalized service that has 
won thousands of friends 
throughout the county. No 
worthy person Is rorused. AP-
PLY BY PHONE. Call 3-45:15. 
3-4586 or 3-4587 tell us w: al 
you need, then drive in and 
pick up the money. ONE TRIP 
ONLY. No delay, free park ng 
when you make your loan an ' 
your payments. Strictly conll 
dentlal. 
1-SIGNATURE LOANS 
$10 to $300 on your slgnatun 
alone; no co-signers required 
any employed man or woman, 
married or single, may qualify. 
2 -PAYDAY LOANS 
Get $10 - $25 - $50 - $75 quick-
ly and on Just your name; pay 
back a little each payday; it's 
easy, speedy and- convenient. 
3-AUTO LOANS L 
Drive your car to our off ice and 
obtain $10 to $300 within a few 
minutes; wife's signature not 
necessary. 
4-FAMILY LOANS 
No matter how much you owe 
or how much you need. We have 
a plan to help you; your house-
hold goods or fixtures are al-
ways good security for a loan 
at Commerce; consolidate all 
your debts and pay them with a 
loan from us; an easy way to 
get out of debt. Repayment 
terms to fit your pocketbook. 
COME IN TODAY 
Give our fast, easy, ef f icient 
NOTICE 
I, the undersigned, have been 
appointed administrator to set-
tle the estate of W. M. Peck Sr. 
Anyone owelng Ihe estate or 
having any claims against this 
estate must present same to me 
properly verified by law on or 
before June 15, 1953. 
William M. Peck Jr. l p 
FOR SALE — Good used upright 
piano, cheap. Mrs. Clayton Mor-





Call 30 in Mayfield 
0 No Obligation # 
SHEI.TON INSULATION CO. 





— Breakfast Suile 
— Round Dining Table 
— Couches 
— Bed Room Suile 
— Springs 
— Electric Range 
leming Furn. C o 
FOR SALE *» 
Good Used Electric 
Refrigerators .V Washers 
l-llsed Kerosene Refrigerator. 
FLEMING FURN. CO. 
rtsc 
- f o r h i r T 
Ditch digging Machine fa, 
Water lines, Septic tanks F<* 
p a t w i l k i n s 
Benton Route 1 i 
PAINT ING, decorating and 
sheetrock finishing. See Wayne 
Parker or phone 6544 53p 
CLOSE-OUT SALE - Warrens 
Flat Wall Paint - at cost Treas 
Lumber Co. b43rts<-
Monument W o r k 
For Motjument cleaning, ref in-
lshlng, fe- lettering and date 
cutting fa l l or see. 
J. I). LETTERING CO. 
1213 Ohio Street 
Paducah, Ky., Phone 5-758H 
SSp 
Mattresses 
Box spr ings, inner p r i n g and 
cotton Buy direct from thi1 
manufacturer and save money 
West K y . Mattress 
Manufacturing Co. 
1136 So. 3rd St Paducah, Ky 
K I N N E Y APPLIANCE iCO 
Better See 
GOOD USED 
F I 'RNITURE 
FOR SALE 
- flood 3-Pc. Maple Bed Room 
Suite. 
- Good | Platform Rocker 
- Praatlcally unused Maple 
Baby ^i-Chalr. 
See or Call 
T A D E S PACKAGE 
2600 Bridge St. 
- Y o u r Business 
FOR SALE - Moore Business 
maclne Carbon rolls and refills 
MARSHALL COURIER. 
FOR SAI.E - Fresh, No. 1 milk 
gnat- See W S Harper, Calvert 
City Route 1 . lp 
General 1 
ft do the job r 
SHALL W Y A T T 
4 nights or 3931 days. 
Stout clout Picture 
To Help Bu1f< 
[TON & M A j 
[Complete E»| 
i r s h a l l Count 
W of M A R S 
Enjoy twice the picture detail thanks 
to Motorola's Standout Picture with 
"Miracle Interlace." Brings the ac-
tion nearer and clearer than ever 
before ...far mure restful, to your eyes. 
MODEL 3 I M W Value-packed, feature 
packed Standout Pivture T V ! .Wa lnut 
f i n i s h c o n s o l e w i t h flj 
King-em.- it • l> «»»"- \ 9 Q f l 
dricnl tube \ i ihogany U < i 7 V 
o r l imed o a k finish. r 1 
slightly more. » 
MODEL 17tt3 - Lowes t - p r i c ed t a p qual -
ity T V set ever offered' HrflKwiii. ma-
h o g a n y p l a s t i c t a b l e 
Aoili-l with popular 17 \ l V I I 
inch tube. !J t U 7 , 
Thanks to the germ-killing pow-
er of the antibiotics, doctors 
have been able to cut the mor-
tality rate on many diseases. 
This Rexal drug store carries 
the most important lines of 
antibiotics. Trust in us to give 
you swift service and to help 
you to better health at lower 
cost, learn lo depend on . . . . 
Once a year savings you can't afiord to miss! 
Yaur old tires are the down payment. No carrying durf 
You name the terms. All tires mounted FRtE! 
Moto ro l a TV pr ices i nc lude Federal Exc i te T « i , 
p lus Full O n e - Y e a r Wa r r an t y o n ALL P A R T S , ai l 
tube* a n d picture tube. Built-in U H F opt ional . 
See For Yourself At 
W o n d e r f u l Selection 
N E L S O N ' S 
Drug Store USED TIRES Benton Kentucky 
U n c o n d i t i o n a 
The tire that moc'j !• 
mileage a buy-\ , J 
Qood tires I Safe tires I Every one / 
carefully inspected and repaired 
where necessary. Plenty of orijinal £ M i 
non-skid tread on every one. T lese $ J ^ 
tires are better buys than many ires 
built cheap to sell cheap. Com: in 
today while stocks are still plent iful. 
Orti«r sixes proportionately low 
RESIDF 
T I R E S 
30£ OFF NEW TIRE PRICES 
8.00x15 
Though Dad's important calls usually 
come first, the telephone is for the 
whole family. Mother, Sister and Bro-
ther all use it a lot. The telephone is 
a family size value — useful to all at 
one reasonable price. 
< • T H I ^ 
G E N E R A L 
^ t i r e j 
S O L T I l E H > B E L L T E L E P H O N E A A D T E L E U R A P H ( O M i ' A . W 
SA8T; BROADWAY 
iall Courier. Henton. Ky.. May 28, 1953 
- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
t Marshall County Dealers Supply Your Building Needs 
P I T T S B U R G H P A I N T S - Wallpaper 
Wholesale Electric supplies for wiring 
any type building. 
Wholesale Distributors for Cavalier Heaters and Jackson 
Floor Furnaces. 
B E N F R A N K L I N S T O R E 
Thos. Morgan, Prop. 
Ditch digging Machine J 
Water lines, Septic tanks. J 
P A T WEj f f l 
Benton Route 1 
THE C O R I N T H has two of the three bedrooms 
shown divided by a folding partition. This 
may be opened into a daytime playroom. Each 
room has a closet and a space for single bed, 
chest of drawers and desk. Other closets in-
clude two coat closets, linen cabinet In bed-
room hall and wardrobes in large bedroom. 
Note the minimum amount of hall required 
and the compact arrangement of kitchrn 
cabinets. Range and refrigerator are placed 
on the inside wall and sink with flanking 
work counters under the front window. 
[RTOPS IN C O N S T R U C T I O N 
S E E -
FWAFRS - ENGLISH 
General Contractors 
fedo the job right from the start 
RE SAFE — INSURE VOUR HOME 
W I T H 
TAOES PACKAl SOLOMON - M C A L L U M 
The plans of this sail house call for a pic-
lure window and a planting urea as well with 
a wide eave overhang, vertical siding In front, 
concrete steps and asphalt shingles. 
GENERAL INSURANCE A O E N C Y 
Y o u r Business Phone 3263 
The dimensions of the Corinth are 36 feet 
by 28 feet, with a floor area totaling 916 
square fret and a cubage amounting to 17,775 
cubic feet. 
For further information, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. C O N C R E T E 
C O M P A N Y 
Calvert City 
PHONE 2r.!(l 
L O N G 
Benton 
PHONE 4751 
p m A L W A Y S 
Behind 
, Jmf Every Move • / / 
r0 Help Build A B E T T E R 
rON & M A R S H A L L County 
Complete Banking Service -
•shall County's Largest Bank 




Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
• C O N C R E T E B L O C K S • 
Kentucky Calvert City 
DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
PHONE 711 
CALVERT CITY, KENTUCKY 
INDUSTRIAL SITES — 
FARMS — HOMES — INSURANCE 
LAKE CABINS — KESOKT PROPERTY 
you can't af!ord to miss! 
n payment. No cartyingo 
. All tires mounted FM! 
Take Advantage Of Our 
CARLOAD 
PRICES FLOOR COVERING ARMSTRONG'S 
O n Fir Doors Inlaid Linoleum 
Linotile 
Asphalt T i le 
Cork Wall 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ILD W I S E L Y 
Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price. 
L E T U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T 
BUILDING JOB 
| R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
\ w | G E N E R A L 




•XPERT INSTALLAT ION 
• 2 Panels - Al l Sizes 




Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
7.10*15 
Complete 
Screen Doors made of White Pine! 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
_ S U P P L I E S — 
Also Combination Storm Doors Q U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Treas Lumber Co 
W e Have It 
Benton, Ky, 
from Foundation to Roof 
Phone 2301 
Phone 4482 Benton 'hone 4201 Calvert City 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, 
Girl Scout Camp 
At Bear Creek Will 
Open O n June 21 
Girls wishing to attend Camp 
Bear Creek this summer may 
now send ln their applications 
Seven camping periods have 
been organized. Each period ex-
ends fo r one week. Sessions will 
open on June 21 and will end on 
Aug. 16 The last period, Aug 9 
through Aug 16, will be reserved 
for colored campers 
Girls outside the Bear Creek 
council may attend camp but 
they may not make application 
until June 10 
Camp Bear Creek Is located 
on Kentucky Lake, near Fa i r -
dealing. 
Gir ls wishing to attend Camp 
Bear Creek may contact Miss 
Edith T Treat at the> Paducah 
Gir l Scout O f f i c e or Dr. J. L 
Jones of Benton. 
Families Are Finding Fun 
In Their Own Backyards 
More and more homeowners 
today are turning to their own 
backyards for family fun and re-
laxation. The trend, noted in an 
article in Home Modernizing, is 
to "turn" the house away from 
the street and utilize every inch 
of the lot as part of the family's 
living space. 
The sketch at the right shows 
how many homeowners use their 
lots—a house, garage, clotheslines 
and a couple of shade trees. 
The sketch below shows what 
can be done to derive the maxi-
mum pleasure from the same 
fairly small lot. It includes many 
of the major elements of outdoor 
l i v ing—al l tied together in a 
pleasing pattern 
A horizontal trellis roof over-1 
Snuirt Shoes that take you Mtrldingj with pride wherever you *o , . . whatever you 
do. For our new fashions give proud accompaniment to suits, slacks, gala occa-
sion dresses. Come choose from a jaried group — 
hangs a concrete patio immedi-
ately behind the house, making an 
excellent outdoor room for fair-
weather use. Two stepping-stone 
walks, one leading to the fireplace, 
and outdoor dining area and the 
other to the service yard, bound 
a pleasant expanse of lawn. 
The play area at the rear of the 
lot is equipped with a sandbox 
and gym. Clotheslines and vege-
table garden are inconspicuous 
behind the garage. 
Patent and Cool 
Nylon Mesh 
Kentucky Murray 
Leads the Way In Ladies Spring Shoes 
Here You'll Find the Latest In 
Style Color and Materials - - • 
at a price you ll love! 
SEE T H E N E W I N S H O E S FOR '53 
First Baptist W M S 
Holds Meeting At 
Mrs. Wallace's I lome 
The W M S of First Baptist 
Church met ln the home of Mrs 
Leslie Wal l ice Tuesday evening 
with the president, Mr-, Luther 
Thompson, presiding. 
The fo l lowing members were 
present: Mesdames J R. Brand-
un, Joe Brandon, L H. Dra f fen , 
Bethel Dycus, Delia Eley, M l ^ 
Lizzie Hall, Mesdames Annie Nel-
son. Fannie Peters, Chester Pow-
ell, Roll ie Provlne, Luther Tho 
mpson, Leslie Wal lace and Gord i 
Hastings, and Mrs Tom Brand-
on, a visitor of Fort Worth Texas 
A f t e r the business session, the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs 
Joe Brandon, leader of the Royal 
S ervice Program, "T i l e More Ex-
cellent Way for Excellent You th " 
uurlng the discussion of which 
under d i f ferent topics, Mrs Tom 
Brandon favored the group with 
an able and stimulating discus-
sion of the topic, " Young People 
and Prayer . " including her ex-
perience ln this work 
C O N F I D E I N Y O U R 
W t M u l f J u l t 
Vitality Dress 
Shoes 
P E G G Y 
D O C T O R ! 
H A V B Confidence 
i m u m 
Ladies Large Selection Natural Bridge 
Saddle Oxfords Dress Shoes 
Good Selection Styles 
and Colors 
Brown and White 
l e u r tfootor know* beat what l o 0 * l o case ot Illness We 
know beat how to accurately flh his prescriptions. Oar 
•fettled pAastnaetete are alwayi at roar l en toe . 
OUMT says that Benton 
tbr best town he has e v -
' HI in but that " i t is just 
K ii any of them" and 
111 tr snd his .family ant i c i -
ejormg their stay here 
up they can be of service 




Red, Rlack, Beige, Yellow 
1-adies 
LIST DRUG STORE Blues — Red — Black 
Di MINISTER W i l l 
" " [J AT FIRST B A P T I S T 
Junes Hdon Jones of 
Lty, will be guest speak-
rdT it Benton's F i rs t 
a I Ourth He will preach 
" I the morning and e ven -
Ladies Moccasins Ladies Vitality loot/ 
0/7A/Me. Play Shoes riUc ii Invited to hear Jones Sunday School 
M M St 9:45, with Jtm-
S»R II superintendent 
A Good Selection of 
Styles and Colors 
Ladies Loafers Ladles Forunet 
Sandals 
White, Beige, Black, Red 
idfdu.^ 
Brown, Beige, Tan are Ladies Sandals 
In many colors and styles, perfect 
Softie Moccasins 
Ladies Will love these Softie* in while, red and 
beige. Beaded toe. 





(Nop discussed basic 
lot the association pro -Uve-Woter Actlonl All-Porcelain Flnlihl Rapldry-Spinl Unlmatic Mechanliml 
listen to your watch tick I T h a f l 
how fait Frigldaire ' i Puliator goes 
up and down, creating the famous 
" L i v e - W a t e r ' Ac t i on that gets 
clothes to clean — to gently I A n d 
Live-Water Riming fluihei all loap, 
•cum a n d dirt out and away l Come 
In I See a demonstration of Live-
Water Action I There's nothing else 
like I t . . .and only Frigidaire has ill 
Ladies Casuals 
III Pink, yellow, white, red and 
gold. Get it in either a strap or button on 
See These Features, Too! 
• Select-O-Dial , set it one* a n d 
forget II 
• U n d e r w a t e r Suds Distributor 
• A l l controls In e a t y reach 
• Top l o a d i n g conven i ence 
• No bolt ing d o w n . Put I I 
a n y w h e r e 
• Beaut i fu l , n e w styl ing 
Flat Sandals Ladies Only " m 
P O R C t l M N 
FINISH 
inside owl 0 * 1 
Whites and all the wanted colors 
for Spring. You'll want 
several pairs of these 
Large Selection 
Childrens Sandals 
In many styles and colors. 
Made for little feet 
Sandals 
to ' 'he cand i -
were 
M i d t h * . 
Benton, Kentucky 
